VISIT US ONLINE AT
WWW.RODEOMEXICAN.COM

CATERING MENU
SALSA BAR

PLATTERS

Classic, Mexican-style

Half pan serves 15-20 people - 36.95
Full pan serves 35-40 people - 64.95

Pico de GallO

ToMaTillO sauce

rice or Beans

Our green sauce made with fresh,
tart tomatillos, along with fresh
jalapeños, onions and cilantro.

salsa & chips

HoMeMade salsa

GrOund Beef

We blend tomatoes with peppers
and cilantro for a rich, fresh flavor
that’s a true Rodeo original.

chili d’ arBol HoT sauce

A unique hot sauce made from small dried
chilies called chile d’ arbol mixed with
cumin and other secret ingredients.

EXTRAS
Priced per person
cheese diP - 1.50
GuacamOle - 1.75
rice - 1.50
Black Beans or PintO Beans - 1.50
sour creaM - .95
leTtuce - .95

1 gal. of salsa and case of chips
serves 15-20 people - 37.95
Half pan serves 15-20 people - 42.95
Full pan serves 35-40 people - 73.95

shredded chicken

Half pan serves 15-20 people - 42.95
Full pan serves 35-40 people - 73.95

BEVERAGES
sweeT or unsweeTened
Tea - 7.00/gallon
Serves 10 people

BoTtled WaTer - 1.75 each
canned sodas

Coke, Die Coke, Sprite - 1.25 each

ice and cuPs - 3.00/10 people

DESSERTS
soPaPilla – .99 per person

Fried flour tortilla with honey,
butter and cinnamon
flan – 1.25 per person

fees:

Mexican caramel custard

35.00 for delivery and set up at locations. May vary depending on location.
All prices and fees are exclusive of taxes. Gratuity is always appreciated!
3% additional on orders of $200 and over paid with credit card.

HardWare:

Full hardware kit and chafing stand kit for your hot food is included
for groups of 50 people or more. On-site catering only.

Ordering PrOcess:

For ordering, call our Catering Director Leo Escalera at 229-630-0643

PaymenT:

We require a 50% deposit that can be made on a Visa, MasterCard,
American Express, Discover or a Company Check to confirm all orders.

ValdOsTa-Waycross-lake Park-Hinesville

RODEOMEXICAN.COM

CATERING MENU

Sit back and relax! Let Rodeo do all the cooking for your next occasion. Rodeo is perfect for all kinds of events.
Home, office parties, company picnics, family or class reunions, civic meetings or wedding receptions. You
name it, we’ll cater you. Any crowd, any place. We’re flexible and affordable. Simply choose from on-site
catering or pick up. Leave the details to us. If you don’t see what you’re looking for, please ask the manager
and we will create a menu especially for you. Call any of our restaurants and let us work for you.

APPETIZERS

FAVORITES

Fresh, crisp broccoli, carrots, cauliflower,
cucumbers, celery and cherry tomatoes. Served
bite-sized with cool ranch dressing for dipping.

Chicken - 11.95 Steak - 13.95

45.95 eacH.
VeGeTaBle & diP PlatTer

cheese & cracker PlatTer

An assortment of Colby, cheddar and
Pepper Jack cheeses cut bite-sized and
served with a variety of crackers.

fresH fruiT PlatTer

Seasonal fresh fruits, including melons,
grapes, berries and pineapple.

chicken Tenders PlatTer
All white chicken tenders golden
fried. Served with BBQ sauce.

BARS

nachO Bar
On-siTe caTering - 9.25
Pick-up - 8.55

Priced per person.
Ground beef and shredded chicken served
with cheese dip, black beans or pinto beans,
guacamole, sour cream, pickled jalapeños,
salsa bar and yellow corn tortilla chips.

BurritO PlatTer
On-siTe caTering - 9.45
Pick-up - 8.45

Priced per burrito.
Pre-rolled burritos with ground beef and
shredded chicken. Served with black beans,
rice, shredded cheese, sour cream, salsa
bar and yellow corn tortilla chips.

Quesadilla PlatTer
On-site caterinG - 9.25
Pick-uP - 8.25

Priced per quesadilla.
Any combination of pre-made cheese,
shredded chicken, sautéed steak or veggie
quesadillas. Served with sour cream, salsa
bar and yellow corn tortilla chips.

fajiTa Bar
On-siTe caTering
Pick-up

Chicken - 10.95 Steak - 12.95
Priced per person.
Served with black or refried beans, rice,
sautéed vegetables, guacamole, shredded
cheese, sour cream, lettuce, flour tortillas,
salsa bar and yellow corn tortilla chips.
Paper products and utensils provided.

Taco Bar
On-siTe caTering - 9.95
Pick-up - 8.95

Priced per person.
Ground beef and shredded chicken
served with black or refried beans, rice,
guacamole, shredded cheese, sour cream,
lettuce, hard and/or soft taco shells,
salsa bar and yellow corn tortilla chips.
Paper products and utensils provided.

MOST POPULAR
On-siTe caTering - 12.25
Pick-up - 10.25
Priced per person.

GrOund Beef BurritOs
chicken Quesadillas
Taco salads
Mexican rice
cheese diP
chips & salsa
sweeT Tea
unsweeTened Tea

Paper products and utensils provided.

